City of Pine Island
Planning and Zoning Commission
Agenda
Tuesday, August 13th, 2019
7:00 PM
Second Floor – City Hall
250 South Main Street

I.
II.

Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Minutes of June 11th, 2019

IV.

Review Minor Subdivision Application for Margaret Friese

V.
VI.

VII.

Public Hearing for Minor Subdivision Application for Margaret Friese
Vote for Recommendation to City Council on Margaret Friese Minor Subdivision
Application
Adjourn

City of Pine Island
Planning and Zoning Commission
Minutes
Tuesday, June 11th, 2019
7:00 P.M. – City Hall
Meeting called to order at 7:09 P.M. by Paul Perry
Present: Grant Friese, T.J Schutz, Paul Perry
Absent: Brad Rehling, Curt Njus
Also Present: David Todd, Stephanie Pocklington, Todd Robertson, Craig Britton, David Derby, Helen Durst, Jean Lechelt, Cheryl Perterson,
Lori & Gary Kubista, Richard Weis, Eric Johnson, Pat Mullinix, Fred Hansen, Conrad Lechelt, and Council Liaison David Friese
Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Motion by Grant Friese, second by T.J Schutz to approve the minutes of the March 12th, 2019 meeting. Approved 3-0-0
City Administrator David Todd presented the application for rezone, and the preliminary and final plate designs for Windmill
Wood Estates. The application for rezone would rezone the area from Agriculture to R1 or Suburban Residential District to
allow for the building of homes. City Engineer Craig Britton also presented information to the board on Windmill Woods
Estates. There are 17.5 acres total with four lots each lot would be approximately 4 acres. Lots would be well and septic until
City utilities became available to the area. At this it would cost upwards of $150,000 to extend services which is not feasible at
this time. Street access would be an extension from Campbell Court ending with a cul-de-sac. Builder Dave Derby explained to
the board and those in attendance that the Septic systems being proposed are a private pressurized line that would easily be
converted for hook up to City services. The private line would be gravity fed to the public line at that time.
Grant Friese made a motion to open the public hearing portion of the meeting for Windmill Woods Estates, which was
seconded by T.J Schutz. Approved 3-0-0
Residents inquired as to why the access would not be coming from 5th street and showed concern that Campbell Court would
deteriorate with construction trucks coming and going. Access isn’t feasible from 5th street because of the elevation of the hill.
When discussing the capping off the current septic tank a resident was concerned because she believes there is more than
one septic on the property. This was addressed that if a second septic was found they would cap that off as well. Dave Derby
showed everyone in attendance a map showing the lots and layout. One resident showed concern over drainage which shows
going to the north into the river. His concern was if the river got to high it would flood the back of his property. Another
resident showed concern over the wooded area and inquired if there would be any protection against future lot owners
eliminating the wooded area to create more open green space. Builder Dave Derby doesn’t believe this will be an issue
because of the steep elevation of the wooded area. Resident Eric Johnson asked for a time frame. Eric noted that across the
street another builder has been out there for years grading lots and does not want to see that happen with this project. Dave
Derby stressed that he will be out there as soon as he is legally able to, and that the road would be immediate, and houses
would be built in the fall or the spring. He explained that he would like to keep the windmill on the property as that is what
the development was named after. Craig Britton explained that although it is a public road, there will not be any assessments
planned for capital improvement at this time.
Motion by T.J Schutz second by Grant Friese to close the public hearing for Windmill Woods Estates. Approved 3-0-0
During Board Discussion, Grant Friese showed concern about not hooking up to City Services. He believes that with the cost of
well and septic it would be close to if not the same as hooking up to the City. Craig Britton explained that the well and septic

was the most feasible option to the builder, residents, and the City. Public Works director Todd Robertson was in agreeance
that well and septic was the best option currently. Grant Friese also wanted WAC and SAC fees to be enforced at some point in
the project.
Motion by T.J Schutz, second by Grant Friese to recommend approval of the Rezone Application, the Preliminary and Final plats for
Windmill Woods Estates to City Council at the next Council meeting to be held on June 18th, 2019. Approved 3-0-0
Grant Friese made a motion to adjourn which was seconded by T.J Schutz at 7:54 P.M.
Respectively Submitted,
Stephanie Pocklington

